Voting Form for North Island Rep 2017
Member Number:

_________________

Name:

__________________________

Please tick the box of the preferred nominee
Justin Stoddard

Matthew Britton

AGM location for election night:
Peak Functions
181/185 Upton St, Wanaka
Thursday 15th June – 2017
Start at 5.30 pm
Postal voting form must be received no later than 8th June 2017 – forms received after this date will not
be valid.
For information on the nominees please see the following page.
Only current financial members as at 1st June, 2017 are eligible.
Please post or email your form to:
Executive Officer
NZSIA
PO Box 2283
Wakatipu
Queenstown
Email: admin@nzsia.org

Justin Stoddard:
Snow sports and instruction is both my passion and career. For the past 4 years, I have been full
time as an assistant ski school manager at Snowplanet in Auckland. From this position, I have
learnt financial management, health and safety management and leadership. I have NZSIA
qualifications in skiing, snowboarding, adaptive and children’s teaching, culminating in being
awarded NZSIA instructor of the year in November 2016. I also coach in both our Snowplanet
ski racing and freestyle snowboarding programs, as well as for NSC alpine race team and Aylwin
Alpine Academy. I feel I can use this knowledge to represent the north island, helping facilitate
and grow NZSIA’s relationship with the north island and its ski schools. At Snowplanet we are
in a unique position to promote instruction year-round, and have had many successful candidates
and courses. I believe this can filter to courses run at Ruapehu and provide a great candidate pool
for future exams.

Matthew Britton:
I believe I have the right skills and attitude for the North Island Rep position on the board. I have
a huge passion for the snow sports in New Zealand. I became a member of the NZSIA in 2000
and spent the next 11 years working on Mt Ruapehu. From an entry level instructor, to
supervisor to groups coordinator to ski trainer. I am employed partime at Turoa this winter.

